Meet Xavier
As a kid my father had a kings-wood, fully restored and with a thumping V8 under the bonnet.
When he wasn’t home mum and I used to take her out with me driving as a learner. People
knew we were coming. He sold that car any years ago, and ever since I have wanted an old
school car, with a V8 and total class. A car people saw and stared at.
Along came Xavier!
If you are looking for a point of difference and a lot of fun you cant go past this young at heart
1977 Jaguar XJ6.
Dressed in sky blue, he turns heads and makes an entrance to any event.
He loves a stunning bridal party, we have fun with School formals but honestly any reason to
start that V8 under the bonnet is good enough for us.

He may be from the 70's but everything is new, from the paint, engine, interior and a fun sound
system. With enough grumble to give you a smile that just wont leave your face.
We have left Xaviers windows un-tinted so you are seen & so the paparazzi can capture all of
those amazing photos for you.
Available for hire with private driver.

To book hit the contact button at
www.marriedbyjay.com.au

The Finer Details
Seating Capacity – 4 (plus driver)
White Ribbon included for weddings

Xavier Packages with Chauffeur (Pre-photo shoot & Arrival to your venue)
Brisbane City & surrounds - From $ 275.00
Sunshine Coast – From $350.00
Gold Coast - From $350.00
All other area’s please enquire
Prices include all travel time to you, your chauffer, Pre-photoshoot and of course delivery to
your venue

Additional extra’s
Red carpet – $40.00
Specific coloured ribbon – $20.00
Post Ceremony departure for a photo shoot and delivery to your reception – From $125.00

We are always happy to create a package specific to you and your budget, this is your moment
and we would love to be there with you.

To book hit the contact button at
www.marriedbyjay.com.au

